
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Ir0 ABDCTIOWAI. LOOAX. ITEMS MB INSIDB rAoae.

THE DEMOCRACY.
Their STamlnatlng CeMvantlans ThiI'eifcslldates fnv Vtty Commliilgntr, CityVruiurer, Clerk of Urpkkni' Court.Register of Wills, tad Sheriff.

THI CITY CONVKMTION
of the unterrlfled Democracy bronchi Us ar-
duous labors to a close yesterday afternoon, Us
last hours being Ilk unto It first, od1 exceed-
ingly entertaining to an outsider. Before all
the committees on contested seats bad made
their reports, somebody made a peremptory
motion that the Con yen Hon at once go Into a
nomination of candidates for City Commis-
sioner and City Treasurer. The President In-
formed the Convention that such a motion was
out of order, and then be annonnoed that the
business next In order was this very nomi-
nating process. The persona whose names are
given below in the ballots were then placed in
nomination, and the Convention proceeded to
select from among the number Us standard-bearer- s.

The ballots for City Commissioner resulted an
iouowh:

lot Ballot. til Ballot.
General John F. Balller 124 11
George W. Hare JW :o
Anthony H. Reynolds 41 4T

William N. King 21 15
William D. Cozzens 10 3
K. J. Mollnesux 3
James T. Bpicer eeeee 10
ii. W. H. Smith 1
Charles Bums 0
William Van Oaten M 3

Total.... 153 2 IS

Necessary to a choice 128 125

So General John F. Balller was declared the
Bemociatio candidate for City Commissioner.

The balloting lor City Treasurer resulted aa
follows'

1st Ballot, id tint lot. 3datlM.
Joseph N. Piersol 92 111) 148
George It. BerrlU 6!) 6!) 57
John Kline 51 4T 23
K. J. Hemphill 21 18 41
George Grant 15 11

William McDonald... 7

Total 255 245 237

123 119Neoew-ar- to choice.. 128

And ao Mr. Joseph N. Piersol became the
Democratic candidate for the office of City Trea-
surer, and thereupon the City Convention ad-
journed line die.

THE COUNTY CONVENTION.
The proceedings of this Convention yesterday

afternoon, subsequent to the close of our report,
Were at follows:

Several contested seat cases were reported,
and then the names given In the ballots below
were placed In nomination for the offices of
Clerk of the Orphans' Court, Register of Wills,
and fherIS.

The Convention then proceeded to ballot for
Clerk of the Orphans' Court, wltn the following
result:

Ut JtaW.t. id Ballot.
Joseph Megary 11 l.'il
Wm. F. Boheible 73 103
Thomas McGrath 44 9
Colonel A. II. Tlppen 12 1
Henry A. Cook t

Total.. 251 247

Necessary to a choice 128 121
Whereupon Mr. Joseph Megary was declared

the nominee for Clerk of the Orphans' Court.
A motion of adjournment to this morning

was then deolared as carried, by the President,
to the Intense disgust of several delegates, who
vented their chagrin by vaulting over the
settees towards the platform, crying "Foul," as
they vaulted. The President succeeded la
effecting his escape by the rear of the hall.

'J he County Convention reassembled at 10
o'clock this morning, m Washington nan, at
the southwest corner of Eighth and Spring

President Armbruster called the Convention
to order.

Captain Charles F. MoGuire said: Mr. Presi-
dent, before proceeding to ballot for Register of
Wills, 1 desire to call the attention of the Con-
vention to a mistake which was made yester-
day in nominating a gentleman for Vice-Preside- nt

of this Convention wno bas no credentials,
and la, therefore, not a member of this body. I
refer to colonel William G. Morcuead, who
commanded, the 106ih Regiment of Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers. Two years ago he was not
Identified with the Democratic party.

The only objeet I have in making thla state-
ment is this: I am assured that Colonel More-hea- d,

after the Convention adjourns, will de-
nounce its proceedings. I hope the gentlemen
will elect one to the vacant position who la a
member of this body.

William P. Chander was then nominated and
elected Vise-Presiden- he being the gentleman
who was mistaken for Colonel Morehead, their
personal appearance being very similar .

On motion of John Campbell, a committee of
five was appointed by the chair, to eject all
those who were not members of the Conven-
tion, and to keep the members In their seats.

The following letter was then read from James
s.r 1 rt fMir
Philadelphia. Sept. 8, 1M7.-- TO the President and

members of the Democratic County Convention,
u..un.un 17 all OvnLlninen: Desirinc. as I sin
cerely do, the success ot the Democratic party at the
approaching election, and wishing to promote har-
mony In your body. I respectfully withdraw my name
as a candidate lor nomination for Register of W ills.

Ia doing ibis 1 beg leave ta suggest to my friends
the expediency In view ot the action ot tbe Republi-
can party ol, placing on our ticket for this ollice a
soldier whose record ft unassailable. .

I tender my most sincere and heartfelt than us to
the many friends who have pledged me their sup-
port for this nomination, and wishing you a harmo-
nious session , and success to tbe ticket you nominate,
aud to which I pledge my hearty support, I am,

VerViM5isyMa;LlNTOCK.

The Convention then proceeded to ballot for
Register of Wills. The following were the can--

' eUdales for nomination:
Ballot

1st. ia. 3d. ith.
William A. Leach 23 37 81 31

John R. Coxe 32 84 3 86
It 16 15
41 40 42
22 27 10
31 35 33

i'2 n iii
29 25 28
10 7

Nicholas li. Maguire ia
T W Fritz ..54
A. F. X. Gallagher 23
Alexander F. Crawford i
John H. Crawford 16

William B. Bipes - 9
Andrew Alexander - 28
Ambrose Lechler.. ....... - 14

Withdrawn.
Tbe name of C. F Matthews was dropped.

A SPLIT IN THE RANKS.

Captain Dsnovsn Is Nominated far Stat
K.attsr by a Dissenting Convention.
The Democracy of the Third Congressional

District are by no means harmonious, and the
Mar. nnri mimirera of CaDtaln Donovan, the
present benator, are anything bat satisfied with
the prospect of thatltjentleman's retirement
from the Legislature. Taking umbrage at the
prospective nomination oi Air. iNagie uy tne

tlr. vesterdav afternoon, they
beld a convention on their own responsibility,
and conducted lta proceedings auer me ioiiow- -

TheOonventlon assembled yesterday at Mlll-i-n

Hull Mr. Allan Weber acting as Presl- -
.j-- .f. ii,im..n inrimw ILliiilell and Mr.
James Kelly as Heoretaries. A ballot was held,

Cbarle M. Donavan
George Qutgley
james Donnelley 1

Xotal 30

The following series of resolutions was like-
wise adopted:

u-i.- .. Tha Tlamnprattn nartv and ItS principles
areooeval with the Ooveru went, and lui ute8r
neramouut to individual advancement, and wl"
raeret aud shame that we vi.i the action of bullies

And whereat, A convention of men. usurping power
not delegated to them, headed by unrluolplsJ meiior
tbe bird Senatorial District, witta tbe asslsiauoa of
tbevjum not only of Philadelphia, hul i of Mew York
kad destroyed Ibe legal certificates ot those

.r?"..S-i.- i MnnuinriHl Cnnvar tlon. whereby

the of tbe Democracy. IbrougO their repre-"ifve- s.

were frustrated; tbe bludgeon and kulle
ai d the 11 ee of men threatened, be-u-

m tKy darS advocate tbe clalo s of Captain Deao- -

He has Proved himself, by bis constant advo-- f

a representative man.cacy Democratic v UJK,.VOTa fut hi. oetermlned
"",om..":fr.1: monopolies. lujurlons to tbe masses,
Opwiv "w h no.i.on.

i HuLain uonovan
tbe !nocacjr or this SenatorialllnBlnecholceof .Mulrv tt nMrvertlnir

Utotrloi. bis iTamoiratlc Party;
the weii-auow- u

I'TIZ'a That we. as the. representatives of the
el tne . -DemocrallO part hMr.,oall uon

electa Ur. ii parTt; Vo s. .statu tbe legal
ins ikiu";- -' ' Donovan, ana as a
Bomli.ee f.,?e lidg. our.lve to devote our
conveullO" ,UeI3iajs7iad repudlal all rtUoraa- -
eunrgies vw

etlKK
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TBB RKPRK8E7TTATIVB OAMDIDATIM.
The following is the list of nominations for

the legislature, aa far as received:
First Diatrlot Joseph Caldwell.
Heoond Distriot J. O. Maginnis;
Third DlHtriot Hamuel Josephs.
Fourth Dip tr lot William T. Ow.Ua.
Fifth District-Thom- as Mullen.
Sixth DlHtriot Bernard McNally.
Heventh Dislrict-Wllll- am McCleary.
Ninth District Hamael D. Daily.
Tenth Distriot George Lelsenrlng.
Kleventh District Daniel Wit ham.
Twelfth DlHtriot James Decker.
Thirteenth District Mlo iael Mullen.
Fourteenth District Aqullla Haines.
Fifteenth Distriot Albort H. Schofleld.
Hlxteenth Distriot Edward RoyaL
(seventeenth District Hllas Toralinson.
Kighteenth District George Bull.

iNTFEHAt DisflFNSioNa. The Democratic
Renatorlal Convention, it will be remembered,
was beld at Ladner's Military Hall yester-
day. Of the peace within the bounds of the
Convention we speak not, but the soenes with-
out merit a notice. Large crowds, constituents
and dogmatic adherents to certain candidates,gathered In the bar-roo- upon the stairs,
ontll they groaned beneath the Demooratlc
weight and In the streets. Now, the de-
meanor of such a concourse, where virulent
opinions, obstinacy even to physical demon-
stration, and drink were commingled, can bet-
ter be imagined than described. Nevertheless,
It should be recorded that the concourse was
rampant. No sooner did an enthusiastic con-
stituent elevate himself, and expatiate fully
upon the merits of his particular favorite, than
be was brought low, or bad to seek shelter from
the attaoks of an antagonist. Quarrelling,
shooting, punoblng raged ouUlde, while within
the bar room the turmoil was lndesorlbable.
The panels of tbe heavy door leading into the
Convention were smashed through by vehe-
ment kloko, and spirited Individuals attempted
to get within ear-sho- t. If not within the hall
Itself. Excitement increased, wrath predomi-
nated, and trouble generally ensued, when the
Froprletor of the hall sent word to the Heventh

for olilcers to protect bis pro-
perty, which was nearlng speedy demolition.
Sergeant Murray, with a corps of offioers, after
much resistance, quelled, to some extent, the
disturbance, and arrested twelve d

persons, who were held to keep the peace.
Stabbing Affray in Camden. Last evening

two men indulged In a quarrel at Fourth street
and Bridge avenue. Their names are BlJlon

' Mitchell and James Durkln. They are brothe-

rs-in-law. What originated the melee can-
not be definitely ascertained. It is supposed to
have been a family affair. Durkln was sitting
on a step; Mitchell came up and said something
to bim in regard to fighting. A souffle ensued,
during the course of which the aggressor was
seen to drop a knife. It was plokedupbya
bystander; and at the urgent request of the
owner it was handed to him. Shortly after he
made another attack on Durkin, and when
separated by the policemen It was discovered
that Durkln had received a stab In the left side,
directly in the region of the heart. The wound
was Inflicted with tbe large blade of an ordi-
nary pocket-knife- , and is not very dangerous,
although causing considerable pain. Fortu-
nately the knife took an oblique direction, and
did not penetrate more than half an Inch; had
it gone straight, there is no doubt but that
Durkln would have been a corpse this morn-
ing. Policeman Owens arrested Mitchell, and
a hearing took place before Mayor Cox, whloh
resulted in tbe binding over of the defendant to
answer at Court.

A Shooting Affair in thb Northern Part
of tub City. The political excitement aud
antagonism were not confined to tho Imme-
diate precincts of the various Johnsonian Con-
ventions yesterday, bnt the discontented del-
egatesno doubt Irritated beyond forbearance
with failure, resulting from their too enthusi-
astic efforts carried their wrath embosomed
until at some favorable opportunity they could
vent It unsparingly upon their more success ul
brethren. Thus it happened that at American
street and Columbia avenue two men met, who,
far from being prudent or cool-beade- were
soon Involved in the intricacies and troubles of
a partisan discussion. It Is aald that about 0
o'clock last evenlns thev attain met. and still
disagreeing, one of them, Hugh Boyle, aged
thirty-eigh- t, drew a revolver, and fired it twice
at his opposing friend, Thomas Clary. One of
the shots passed through Clary's coat-sleev- e,

while the other entered bis left forearm, frao-luri-

tbe bone. The wounded man was taken
toSt. Mary's Hospital, at Frankford road and
Palmer street. Boyle was arrested by Officer
Pollock, and taken before Alderman Heins,
and was committed for a farther hearing.

Brevitiks. A dense fog covered the river
this morning. A muslcul change hath oc-

curred; instead ot warblings of beautifully
plumed songsters, we now have the discordant
buzzing of innumerable locusts In our parks.

Men walk into eternity quickly when they
step off from the wharves Into the river. All
attempts for the restoration of order in the
Democrat! cCity and County Conventions yester-
day proved abortive. Harmony did aot percb
Itself within the Johnsonian precincts of either
Washington or the National Guards' Hall.
The gullibility of man is amazing witness the
daily swindles. All the educational institu-
tions of this city are now in full operation. The
disparaging comments on the multiplicity of
studies eniorcea on tne siuuenw in some oi our
hiuber schools are many. Great preparations
are being made to receive Bishop Wood on his
return. The weather was pleasant this morn
ing, notwithstanding the shadowy clouds and
lack of sunshine. The main culvert at Thirty-thir- d

and Market streets caved In yesterday,
making a deep ana aangerous pitiaii.

Threatening to Kill. John Jenkins, forty
years old, and married, became, it is said, Intoxi-
cated vesterdav. In the afternoon he returned
to bis residence, No. 912 Coates street, and to
entertain bimseii commenced the partial demo
lition or an things witnin his domicile, xaoies
were overturned, chairs smashed, and dishes
broKen with a wholesale reoklessness, and
upon remonstrance hy the lady of the house,
ne announceu nis determination to ena ner ex--
4a(iinnA A vwl waii 11 a ira n f tamrirajl rha aatvt a
no doubt, had not the soporific Influences of tbe
"hard drink" conquered. He was arrested, ana
beld by Alderman Massey In (1000 bail to
answer.

House Entered. On Monday night the
dwelling of Mr. Freedly. at Nineteenth and
Sansom streets, was entered by burglars, who
gaineu ingress oy cutting a note in tne nacK
door larue enough to admit an Individual,
About 10 o'clock a servant girl of the house op-
posite cried out that the bouse was being
robbed. No notice was taken of this, and soon
after a wngon drove np, a man got out of the
dininit-roo- window, and with au accomplice
Jumped into the vehicle, and drove off. The
lamny were at me time.

Rioting. Patrick Murphy and Michael
Mohan, having lately been Involved in a family
quarrel with an old gentleman, proceeded to
his house at Komersei ana spring streets, ana
commenced a spirited attack upon It. It is
said that for the space of fifteen minutes they
kept throwing stones at tbe bouse and In tbe
uindnnn. woeuma ekhicuiuouui tuts cjitinweutii
District interfered with their revengeful sport
and arrested them. Alderman Slnex committed
them In default of tXK) ball to answer at Court.

TwKNTY.gnr.TH Ward Republican Ticket.
The Republican Convention or tne Twenty- -

sixth Ward, whloh dia not oompiete its laoors
until yefcieraay, maue mu luuuwiug umm na
tions: . . ...

Select Council J. w. Koomns.
rv.miiimi r'nunoil David Oouldv.

Directors Charles Besiey. Charles
Adams, J. K. h letcber. Colonel E. R. Badger.

Arrest of a Rioter- .- In the riot mentioned
yesterday among politicians, wherein a Doy
was shot and an omcers me assaueu, ivouen
I.yster Smith's name wus mentioned aa being
tbe chief and the one who tired the shots. He
whs arresled at Third and uuean streets, ana
held by Alderman Morrow In fH0 bail to
answer.

Stealing Clothes. John Welsh, who for
some time naa oeea iuoaiuorrou m ynauu ur
numerous misdemeanors, onuiu u'n restrain
his Innate propensity tor stealing, aud yester-
day was caught in the Act of carrying off
nunuie OI Giniues uu, tuau
Dallas committed him.

Cape May. The Columbia Housr at Cape
Island will receive guests until Monday, Sept.
0 With fine weather and excellent bathing,
nersons wishing to spend a lew days at the sea
shore could not select a more pleasaat season
than the nrsttwo weeas in noi"""""'- -

Crdeltt A man giving his name as James
Melony was- - arrested while in the aot of cruelly
beatlug his horse with a tailboard, at Fifteenth
and F ederal street, yesterday afternoon. Officer
Burling promptly arrested him. and Alderman
Daliaa committed, klm in default ol bail

AsBAoxt otr teh IIioii Sbab. Rioharl Boy-l"i,im-

on the barque "Amy," of whloh
William Itarley was mate, made complaint
that tine latter had oom milled an unprovoked
and grievous assault upon him. The barqtie
"Amy" waa sailing on the high seaa on the
eleventh day of August last, when the mat
called upon Boylan to help tack the ship, and
before the latter could comply be was struck
twloe. knocked down, and then be allege was
brutally kicked, bis teeth virtually being gent
crashing down bis throat bv a blow.

Tbe case came up for Investigation before
CommlsHloner Hlbler. But by tbe curious law
or Congress, whioh holds that an assault on the
high seas is not an assault, unless a dangerous
weapon is used, thereby allowing a sailor to be
mauled nnoeaaingly with a clenched fist, the
defendant waa discharged, and left rejoicing.

A Man Brutally Beaten. Last evening
Charles Blanla was In the bar-roo- m of bis
father'! tavern, at the oorner of Wood and
Levering streets. While there three Germans
entered, bearing the one surname of Sohmldt,
and, wrangling about their drinks, commenced
an assault on lilanis. He was knocked down,
and while in a prostrate position he was fright-
fully beaten by the three men with heavy boor
mugs. His bead presented a fearful appear-
ance, being covered with cuts and abraxions,
and he was discovered, long after the aasailants
bad made their escape, In a very dangerous con-
dition. Serious results are apprehended.

Run Over. Last evening Edward Carney,
residing at Thirty-secon- d street and Darby
road, was run over bv a street car west of the
Market street bridge and killed. He leaves a
wife and five children. His body was fright
fully mutilate q.

Cot IIbr Throa. Mrs. Genter, residing
at Asnmeaa ana (Jiinton streets, out ner throat
this morning at 6 55 o'clock. She lies In a very
precarious oonaition.

W hati nguucKn am. vaicica.
HV' have rrtiucrd vll pries.
11 V have. redveeH all price.
We have, reduced all price.
We. have reduced all prices.
We have reduced all prUet

or Nummer Clothing, to Clone out Nto- - k.
Balf Wav between ) BKNNKTT k CO.,

iVIhattd - TOWRR HAU,
tiixth ilreeU.) No. 51S MARKET 8TRFKT,

PH1LADKLPHIA,
4nd No. 600 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Growing Reputation. If the entire corres
pondence from South America, Central Ame-

rica, and the West Indies, received by Messrs.
Hostetter & Smith during the last twelve
months, were published at length, it would
probably be oonsldered one of the most extra
ordinary collections of approbatory testimony
on record. The letters, written in every variety
of style, and emanating from Individuals of
almost every class, are, nevertheless, all of the
same tenor. Physicians, priests, merchants,
planters, military officers, artl-sans- , lawyers,
etc., tell one story, admitting, without reserve
or qualification, that the tonics heretofore In
use in those regions have been generally and
justly superseded by Hostettek's Bitters.

Tbe confidence manifested by the people of
these countries might be fairly ca'.led enthusi-
astic. Yet these are not the only tokens of the
growing popularity of

HOSTETTEK'S STOMACH BITTERS.

The foreign orders for the article from Europe,
Australia, New Zealand, China, Japan, East
Indies, Cape of Good Hope, Sandwich Islands,
etc., have been heavier than at any former
period.

As an antidote to malaria, a stomachie, and
general lnvigorant, they all testify to Us re
markable efficiency.

"Spring it Is cheery,
Winter is dreary,

Green leaves bang, but the brown must fly;
When be Is shaken,
Lone and forsaken,

What ean aa old man do but die?"
Wby, lake Plantation Bitters, to be sure, and

with them a new lease of life. The old are made
young again, the middle-age- rejoice, and the
young become doubly brilliant by using this
splendid Tonic. Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Liver
Complaint, Headache, Pains In tbe Side, "Crick
In the Back," and all symptoms of Stomachic
Derangement yield at once to tbe health-givin- g

Influence of Plantation Bitters. They add
streagth to tbe system and buoyancy to the
mind.

Magnolia Water. A delightful toilet article
superior to Cologne and at half the price.

A Few Words about Helm hold's ExtractBtjchu. It is not often that we feel ourselves
called upon to elve eclat to a "patent medicine,"
but the fact that "Jlelmbold't Extract Buchu"
stares us in the lace from the columns of nearly
every leuaing journal inrougnont the country
entities it to a nearing. upon inquiring ol a
number of our most respectable citizens and
physicians, who despise anything likeauackerv.
we find that HelmbolU'a Extract Buchu is telling
Us own story to inousanas in every accessible
Dart or tne union, ana neyona ll. xne indu
bitable evidence afforded us that it is not a nos-
trum, but an invaluable medicine, compounded
irom vegetame suDsiances purely, upon tne
highest principles of chemical and medical
science, first drew our attention to
Us merits: and from the statements made to
us by gentlemen in this oily and elsewbore,
whose testimony ia of the highest character. we
are free to admit that Helmbold's Extract Buchu,
is worthy of all the prominence U Is receiving.
1Lrn.avWe.w mm.A aA M.nln that l. niinn.lAnnl
use would be of Invaluable service to the health
of every household, as It Is not only tbe most
enectuai apecinc mown in materia meaica, in
the diseases Of the kidneys, madder, and other
internal organs to which young and old of
both sexes are liable, but Its effect upon the
general neaitn oi au wno try u is apparent.
and. In many cases, surprising. It lncreasos
tne power oi digestion, ana excites the absoro- -

ents into healthy action, thereby reducing all
unnatural enlargements, and removing local
pains ana lnuammation. we oeueve. upon
tbe whole, that a more health-promotin- g and
universally desirable medicine has never been
given to the public than Helmbold's Extract
jiuchu, and ir, by the strong terms of commen
dation nere Destowea upon it, we shall have
promoted Us more general adoption as the fore-
most family medicine of the age. it will be a
real servioe to the community. The advertise
ment ol this article, which will be found In
anothei column, we advise all our readers to
read, and believe practically. If they are a Mile ted
witn any oi me symptoms wnicu the liuohu
proteases to remeay.

PR. JAYN1VS ALTERATIVE IS A STANDARD
Mkdicink a compound of those articles which
long experience has proven to Dossess the most
safe and efficient alterative and deobstruent
properties, and ooniainine no concealed nel
sons, no mercurial or other metallic prepara
tions. Having before us the testimonials of
thousands or persons who have been restored
to sound health from its use, it Is recommended
to the afflicted with entire confidence la the
belief that it will effectually eradicate from thenuman system tne aiseattes lor whose oure It is
aesieneu.

Fob I'urifyino the Blood, the Alterative
win d round to De a most effective medicine.
Acting directly on tbe circulation. It purines
tbe blood. and Dasses with it Into everv tissue
aud fibre of the body, removing every particle
of disease from tbe system,

PorHckoit CLA.ln all Its lorms. whether Ulcera
tions of the Flesh or Bones, Enlargement of the
Joints. OUmds,SivelliHgs, Eruptions, Tumors, etc.,
the Alterative has been found
successful. By Us action on the blood. It de
stroys the virus or poisonous principle from
Which those diseases originate.

b'ou 8k in Diseases, the immediate cause of
which wui nearly always be found to oe an
obstructed state of the pores, Jaynk's Altera-viv- e

is a oertatn remedy. It not only romoves
tbe obstinate state of the pores, but It frees tbe
blood and perplratlon from all Impurities and
gross particles which are so liable to obstruct
the small perspiratory vessels.

Prepared only at No. ii'i Chesnut street.

Fiwe Confections. At Oeorge W. Jenkins',
No. 1(W7 Spring Uarden Btreet, can be obtained
foreign fruits, uuu, almouns, etc., as well ua a
tine asNortment of coufocUouA. Jenkins U
wwrthy of a oaU.

By a perusal of one of the pamphlets of the
Washington Library Company, organized In
aid of the Klverslde Institute, we see that
among tba presenU to be distributed among
those who purchase stook in aid of this deserv-
ing charity there are nearly four hundred valued
at from upwards, the highest being worth
the snug fortune of 110,000. The stock, It will be
remembered, ia sold at tl per share, the pur-

chaser taking his choice from a collection of
eight steel-plat- e engravings, all of whloh are of
the finest finish and workmanship. On the
twenty-fift- h of this month, when the distribu
tion of 1300,000 worth of presents takes place,
each share of stock will guarantee one present;
or, in other words, for every dollar Invested an
engraving and a present are promised. Tbe plan
is a most liberal one, and as tbe proceeds are
for a most deserving object, none can do better
than aid in helping to crown the affair with
more than suocens.

Good News!! A Card. Charles Stokes A Co..
the eminent Clothing House under the Conti-
nental, bave iuxt received a handsome lot of
Very Fink French andEnmlskCa.himerks
and Coatings ow their own Importation,
to which they wish to call the attention of their
customers and tbe public generally. All In
want of new Pall Clothing are invited to look
at these goods and the prices of Beady-mad- e

Suits bulon? puronasing eiaownere.
Particular attention given to customer work.

UIIARLES MTOKE8 dC (JO.,
First Class Clothiers,
No. 821 Chesnut street,

Under toe Continental Hotel.
IjOOKINQ Glasses, wholesale and retail, at

Keimer & Co.'s, No. 624 Arch street. Manufac
turers' Mouldings and Frames at a liberal dis-oou- nt

to the trade.
Lyons' Magnetic Insect Powder, for kill

ing Fleas, Moths, Roaches, and Bugs. The
original and only sure article. Sold by all re
spectable dealers

When you feel a Cough or bronchial affection
creeping on tbe lungs, take Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral, and oure it before it becomes Incu
rable.

Something New. Morse. No. 901 Aroli street.
has fresh daily, at his counters, a new Swiss
Bon, only 30 oents per pouna. Try it.

Use Dextfr's Hair Restorativw.
S Prevent the Hair from Falling Off,

Prevent the Jfair from Falling Off.
tXm'Prevenu the Hair from Falling Off.

JuOLNTIRB Ot BKOTHKK,
No. 1035 Chesnut street.

Jones A Thacher, Printers, 610 Minor St.
sT R. M. Cl.OTHINO

ftfjlct R. M. Clothing.
K. M. Ctothina.

licasoiiafHe Prirc,'
Reatonahle Pricr,t. " a

sry We have the Laro'et A tsortment of M'nt' and Bout
CUilhtna, and the m ice of Hummer and tall Hoods
oriatly reduced.

WANAMAKH.B K DltlJ W r. .

Thb Labukt Clothinu Bouse,
Oak Halk.

TheCobneb or Sixth and Mabket Htbkkts.

MARRIED.
LIPPINCOTT HAN8ELL. On the Sd Instant, by

Friends' ceremony, RICHARD R. LIPP1NCOTT to
KU.A, daughter ot James H. HanieU, all of Raucocas,
D.J.

RMAT.wonn T.Anoirr.TN. On the evenlns ot
AuuuHtS. by Rev. W. W. Barr. Mr. JOHN SMAL- -
WUOUandMisa JANK LAUQHLIN. totu of Puila--
delphiu.

DIED.
BURQIN. On the mornlns ofthe 4th Instant. WIL

Lib, son ot John U. and Hutu 8. Burgln, aged S
years. -

COPELAND. On the 1st Instant. Mrs. MARQERA
ANN COPtLAND. wife of Thomas Copeland. in tne
4Hth vear of ber as a.

1 lie relatives aua inenas or tne mmuj are rnapeuv-full- y

InvlieU to attend tbe funeral, from the residence
ol ber husband. No. 407 WaauiDgtoo avenue, on Tnuni-da- y

afternoon, tbe 6th Instant, at 3 o'clock. To pro
ceed to jjaacDpeiau cemetery.

DE YOUNG. On the mornlne ef the Sd Instant, at
tne resiaence oi nmsen-iu-ia- wiinam w. uaiawen
IMA alt K. Lm yuunu. (urea 71 years.

The relatives and niule friends are invited to attend
bis funeral, from No. & N. Thirty-fourt- h street West
fnuaueipma, on riaay morning next at 10 o ciocK.

HENDERSON. At Beverly. N. J.. September
THOMAS HAN FORD, infant son of Jobn T. and
juary neuaernon. airea tt monlliu ana i weeKS.

Services at tbe residence or bis parents, on Thurs-
day, tbe &th Instant, at 745 o'clock A.M. Tbe friends
oi tbe family are invited to attend, luterment at Nor-wa.l- t,

Conn.
8CHXATER. On the .Id Instant, after a short Ill

ness, CAbPER U. BCHLATKR, in the ih year of his
; ... - . . ... . .. . t . .rne relatives ana menas or tue mmny. aitto bubki-na- h

Lodre. No. 24(1, A. Y. M.: Oirard Murk Lod'e,
V' .u A V and h.ntli a .1 h a HrHa. u a VA

spectfuily Invited to attend his funeral, from his late
resiaence, Jo. tuss. leutn street, on omuruuy alter-noo- n

at 1 o'clock.

ARE YOU PICKLING CABBAGE,
Green Tomatoes, or other vegetables

wnlcn require slicing, you win uuu tug aujuaiiuie
Slaw Cutter very convenient. For sale by

No. 835 (Eight Thirty-fiv- e) Market St.. below Ninth.

NAILS WITH PLATED AND
CHINA-HEA-

D

Disks, and gilt and silvered cone-hea- d nulls
for picture frames, photograph albums, and up-
holstering. For sale by TRDMAN4 8HAW,

No. 836 (Eight Ttilrty-ftve- ) Market Ht., below Ninth.

BENCH WIRE NAILS AND BRASS ESCUT-cneo-

Pins of a variety of sizes, clout, finish.
lnflf ana dox uhiid, kiuiw, bu uiimiiaiuioi.
U5ks. For Sale by TRUMAN A BHAW,

CiO. R 1 11.. 111' A inaiari; ivM vmvw tmme

NSURE YOUR LIFE
IX THE

AMERICAS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

or riULADELPIflA.

OFFICE: . 4 18 Bp

COBSEB FOURTH AND WALNUT,

JfOR THE INFORMATION Or
HOLDERS or uuvuiuiuani' out. urtiii.n,3.

who may wish to convert them Into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THI

Union Pacific Railroad Co.,
We publish below tbe terms upon which they may

now be exchanged at the office of the Agents of the
Company in mis city.

WM. PAINTER, at CO.,

MO. 36 MOUTH TMIBD BJTBEET.

it will be seen tbat a handsome profit may be
realize by tbe exchange.

On i of ,862 difference of 2o4 83 will be paid.

On ot 18M do. l9 as will be paid

On i-- of i5i do. irae-Mwl- be paid,
On "ei do. l74'Slwlllbepald.
On )88ia do. fiM-- will be paid,

do. will be paid,On 10-- i

On id series, do. 1180 X8 will be paid.
d ' do, $ i74'3l w 111 be paid.

On
(For ech thousand exchanged.) 8 trnfip

ZZ iua RmiKTOITb IMPROVED VEST!
Olatedluid Basf-OlUn- g DK1-- HATS (patentedK

laahlonsol the season. OHJlMNUif
in all the ai'i-r- "

.nMi.. uif"
JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,

AHHIONABLK HATI IBS.Nn.UR NINTH Btreet.
First Store above ('Lwitnut street. Mm

f 0 S T B fi.3 fashionable; ha iter.No. 8. SIXTH Btreet.u emsp

r. GEBMANTOWN. SEVEBAL DESIRA- -

I kia Huburuan collages ir bib. iuiuwushW. U. BTOKK.
UUOMtbBIUU. insurance Oliice,

German town

WRITTEN AND VERBAL DESCR1P-tloo- s
ot Character, with advice ou Business.

Health. Education, etc. given dally br,

I ttwfmsa at Mo. tti CilfcAMOX Hwvk.

THE GREAT TOMC

(NOT A WHISKY PREPARATION)

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS

WILL CURB

DOIIJTT I DEBILITY !

Resttltlajr from aa Ctia Whats

PROSTRATION OF TUB SYSTEM

nmocBD BT
SETERK ITABIMIUIPM,

EXrOVBE
rrr.rr.Bs,

OB

DISEASES OF CAMP LIFE.
SOLDIERS, CITIZKHHL HtLI OB FB

MALE ADCIVT OB TOUT II,
Wilt And tbls Bitters a pore Tonic, not dependent on
bad liquors for Its almost a efiecta.

o
DYSPEPSIA.

And Diseases Resultlaa; from Disorder
ot tba Liver sad Digestive Orgaaa

ABB CURED BT

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTER3.
This Bitters has performed more Cares, gives betterButisliictlin, uaa more TeaUmouy, bas more llespect.

able People to vouch tor it, than auy other article in
tbe maraet. o .

We defy any one to contradict this assertion, and
WlUt PAT lOOO

To any one who will produce a certificate publish
by us that ia not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS

WILL CUES EVEUT CABB OF

CHRONIC OB HKBVOCH DEBItlTT,
AM

uumsiii or thk hioxets,

Observe the following Symptoms malting from Dis

OonBtipatlon. Inward Piles. Fullnees of Blood to tbaBeau,Acidity of theBtomach, Nausea, Heartburnniucr,it. fnr It'nrul Lull nu.. n. uaii.k. ' .
fctomacb, Bour Kructatlous Sinking or Flut-tering at the pit of tbe btomsch. Swim-

ming of the Head, Hnrrled and Dlf-Ucu-lt

Breathing, Fluttering attbe Heart, Choking or MuUo--
catiug bensailons when

In a lying posture, Dimnessor Vision, Dei or webs before
the Bight, Fever and Dull fain inthe Head, Deficiency of Perspiration,l ellownesHof tbefekin and Eyes. Pain in the

Bide, Back. Chest, I.imbs, etc., Sudden Flushesel Heat. Burning in the Fleeh. Constant Ima-ginings ot vii, and Great Depression ot Bpu--

BEMlBBfBEB
TJlSl I hi Rl7Ml 4 nf JIuKa.s f

H huky, a?wi canruA iiuxKe DrvixkariU, but U the Bern
a aM rr vi twi

BEAD WHO SATS SO.
Hon. Oeorge W. Woodward, Chief Justice of the

Philadelphia, March IS iutI And "Hoofland's German Bitters'' is nolTanintoii..... . .v..... u n uu. u, m buuu 1UU1C, USeiUl In UHkeases of the digestive organs, and of great beneUt Incases of debility and want of nervous action In the
GEOROB W. WOODWARDPrincipal Office, 631 Arch btreet, Philadelphia.

A
From the Rev. K. D. Feadell, Assistant Editor OhrU.tian Chronicle, Philadelphia J
I have derived decided beneOt from tbe nse of Hons,land's German Bitters, aud leel it my privilege tartL

commend them as a most valuable tonic toaliwhnare Buffeting from general debility, or from diaauuS
arising from deraugement of the liver.yours truly, . D. FBNDAiU
From Bev. D. Merjlge, pastor of the Passynnk Ban.tlat Church, Philadelphia
From the many respectable

to Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters. I waTiuducfo T wgive them a trial. After us ng several bottles I foundthem to be a good Jemedy for debility, and a mcmtaV
ceUent Ionic for tbe stomach. d. m ten r r

From Rev. William Smith, formerly Paster ofthsVlocentown and Mlilvllle (N. J.) Baptist OhurohealHavlrg used In y family a number of bottina niyour Hoofland's German Bitters. I bave to say that tregard them as an excellent medicine,
aaapted to remove tbe diseases they ai rtSom
mended for. They strengthen and invigorate thasLtern when debilitated, aud are useful la disorders ni
tbe liver, loss of appetite, etc. I have also reoom.mended them to several of my friends, who himtried them and found them greatly beueBclal in therestoration of health,

Yours truly, WILLIAM BMITHmt Hutchinson street, Philadelphia,

ii
From A. M. Spangler, Editor of he Culturtot HaNorth BUth Btreet,

Philadklphia. July is ism.Borne eighteen months since, I was a severe s'urlerar
from dyspepsia. I was not only unable to take miln
food without suffering great distress, but had becnm?
so debilitated as to be almost unfitted lor acUvebuat.nes of any kind.

After trying a variety of remedies, all ofwhich proved worthless, I was induced, at the auigestionot a medical Irlend, to give Hoofland's Gar.man Bitters a trial, I accordingly purchased sii
bottles, which were taken In auoordauce with yon,
directions.

Ttie result was a oompiete removal of all distress-
ing symptoms alter eating or drinking, and a full
restoration ot streugth, so that I now eat all ordinarv
kinds of food with Impunity, and am able to attendto all the active duties of a large and arduous busi-
ness as well as at any period of my Jife: tbe good
efiecta of the Bitters were manifested before I had
taken the first bottle.

I bave also used It In my family with the bappies
results, and take great pleasure In adding my testimony to that of the many others who bave been
benefited by It. I find great benefit from the use of a
bottle in the spring and fall. Tbey not only create a
vigorous appetite, but give a healthy tone to thsstomach by strengthening its digestive powers.

If the above testimony wul be the means otiuduclng
any who suffer from Dyspepsia to give your Bittern a
trial (when It, I feel confident, will give them relletl
ll la at your service,

Yours truly, A. M. SPANGLER.

Rev. J. B. Herman, oftbeUerman Reformed Chureb,
Kutztown, Berks county. Pa., waa cured 01 Dyaueusla
of twenty years' standing

Rev. J. Newton Brown, D. D.. Editor of the Enoyclo.
paMllaor Religious Knowledge and Christian Chroni-
cle. Philadelphia;

Rev. Thomas Winter, D. D., Pastor of Roxborough
BaptUt Church;

Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist Church
Femberton. N. J., formerly of tbe North BaptUI
Church. Philadelphia, at present Pastor of the Bap-
tist Church, Chster. Pa;
These gentlemen express, la the strongest terms

their favorable opinion of this Bitten.

D
KWABE OF COVNTEBrEITS I

Bee tbat the slxnature of o. M. JACKBON" U on
tbe wrapper of each bottle.

Bhould your nearest Druggist not bave the article,
do not be put offby any of the Intoxicating prepara-lion- s

tbat may be ottered in its place, but send to us
and we wul forward, securely packed, by express.

Prlactpal OfSca and Manufactory,
No. G31 ARCH Street

PHILADELPHIA PA,'
Forsale by Druggist and Dsalersl a every town a

thaQiutwlMaUi, luwiMi

riiino edition
FROB EUROPE BY CABLE AND NUMflL

The Eiiropcnn Markets To-Wn-y.

ARRIVAL OP THE STEAMER PERSIA.

mt:, BiOf Kit., Ktc, K BAfg

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

Noa Report of Uarketa.
Lomdon, Sept. 4 Noo. Consols for monef.

M3-16;- 8. Fi?e-twene- 7j; nUnoU 0c- -
tral, T7J; Erie BO., 454.

Litbbpool, Sept. 4 Noon Cotton steady; ths
sales to-d- y are estimated t 10,000 bales.

O'Ver articles are without change.

Arrival of the Persia.
Nbw Tokk, Sept. 4. The steamship Pertkt,

from Liverpool, has arrived here, with date to
the J ith olt.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Vtrvr York. Sect. 4. Cotton anlet: mlddllmr -

IkikIh, iflS(s';c Hour heavy; sales f "(HO barrels;
Ohio, Western, eu;

boutliero. tHd'lti Calilornla riour.tll'&l-M- . Whm
quiet; sales of M.oO bushels; amber Htoblgaa, t'amber State, t ii. Corn uutel; 44.0OU bimiiela sotdc
mixed Western, l.rMri7. Oats firmer; 2,00 busaele
sold: Western. 8rdthc Beef quiet; sales of 1A0O bbhs;
now Mess, 2.V5xg)i!3 i. Lard quiet; lloe bbls. sold a

Whisky steady.

Ma. B. 0. Gaiaos, tho eminent bookseller sat
publisher of Chfxago, is in this city on a visit o
business and pleasure. Mr. Griggs embarked la
business in Chicago in 1849, when the annual
amount of sales of his house didnotexoee4
fifty thousand dollars, and now it is estimated at
millions of dollars annually, Chicago being ths
gieat distributing centre for the West and North-
west of not only all of the publications of Phila-
delphia, New York, and Boston, but also of Bag.
land and Europe.

Tbe Cuba Cable.
Havana, Aup. 29. The United States schooner

Oriental, from Punta Rasa on the 26th via Key
West, arrived here yesterday, and reports that
nothing was seen of the steamer Narva, whioh
had to ro round Tortugas before she got ta
Punta Rasa. By telegram received last eveaiag
at 6 P. M., the Narva bad not arrived at Key
West. In all probability the ship will have beea

from proceeding, as was tbe intention,firevented of tbe state of the weather,
which is exceedingly variable, with rain squalla
prevailing. Tbe United States steamer Lenapee
whs seen by the Oriental off Cayo Romano.

rSf" C O R B E 8 P 0 N DE N C B.
sV3- - Philadelphia, Sept. 4, 1M7.

Hon. J. K. Ludlow Dear bin The undeniigneC
have bet n appointed by the Democratic Judicial
Oonven tion of the City and County of Pbiladelnbla ta
lntorm you of the unanimous action ot that body with
reference to your nomination for tbe Associate Judge-
ship ot the Court of Common Pleas.

We enclose a copy of the resolutions passed by tke
Convention, and are.

With great respect, your obedient servants.
THO&IAS J. BARUKB.
F. W. OKAYbuH,
JOHN CBYRNK.
8TKPHKN PACJAW,
FUUMAN BHKPPABO.

Philadelphia, Bept, 4, 1ST.
Geutlemen: I have tbe honor to acknowledge tba

receipt of your note of The convention yoa
represent bas, by Its aetion, adopted the nomlnatloa
already made by members of tbe Bar, and citizens
witbout distinction of party, aud I have only tossy
that, having consented to serve for another Judicial
term, if tbe people so desire, I submit to them the
decision ot the question at issue.

Very respectfully, yourohedlent servant.
J4MW R. LUDLOW.

To Messrs. T. J. Barger. Furuian Sbeppard, Joha
O' Byrne, Frederick W. Ora; son, and tltephea
Fsgan.

TOBACCO.

QNE HUNDRED DOLLARS A DAY!

CENTURY TOBACCO,

IN TIN FOIL.

In order toSovercome a natural prejudice that
always exists against New York Tobaccos, and belnc
fully convinced that where tbe CENTURY brand la
once used its superior qualities will be recognized,
we have adopted tbe plan of putting money In the
papers as an extra Inducement to consumers to give
UatiiaL

Instead of a single Hundred Dollar Note In ooe
paper, as we have done heretofore, we have con-
cluded to vary the amount, but In all cases to allow
tbe aggregate to be the same, viz.:

ONE IIVKDBED DOLLARS A DAT

On MONDAYS we will place a HUNDRED DOLLAR
(One Paper.) NOTE In a paper of Century

On TUESDAYS we will place In each of TWO paper
(Two Papers.) of Century a FIFTY DOLLAR

NOTE.

On WEDNESDAYS we will place In each of FIVE
(Five Papers.) papers of Century a TWENTY

DOLLAR NOTE .

On THUSBDAYS we will place In each of TUN
(Ten Papers.) papers of Century a TEN DOL-

LAR NOTE

On FRIDAYS wealll place In each of TWENTY
(Twenty Papers.) papers of Century a FIVE DOL-

LAR NOTE.

On SATURDAYS we will place In each or FIFTY
(Fifty Papers.) papers of Century a TWO DOIr

LAR NOTE.

P. CI. LOKILIVABD.

B. A. VAN UCHAICK,

21 tutbsllit No. It 8. FRONT St.. Philadelphia.

ITECK & CO. PIANOS.Ill
HAINES BROTHERS' PIANOS,

AND

MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS.

These beautiful instruments constantly Increase la
popularity, end are to be found In splendid assort.
mwi'M J. E. GOULD'S,

I a .tnthtfl SIKVESTU AMP CHKMUCT.

HOLY BIBLK HARtt.
G inji "fd tilofe-Feii.-

ily.

THK Pulpit audiPooaet Bible.
styles of Turaey Morocoo and auiluue

KuduTira A new edition, arranged for puutogivuc
poruartaef nuuUIk w jt ARDrN3, Publish.,

Hit, tot CaaStiOi Of bueet. bekiw sWth;


